
Early, Middle, late Stages Os Alcoholisin

IS ALCOHOLISM ft SERIOUS

BLEM IN OTHER COUNTRIES f vf^
(¦¦>—! In A Series)

What art tha early, middle
and lata paitime of aloohol-

-1—1?
Problem drinking la the fore-

runner of aloohollam. Oroas drink*
ln< patterns, sneaking drinks,
making excuses and blackouts may
be early warning signals that one
Is headed for serious trouble with

THE VETERANS
CORNER

Q—Does National Service
Life Insaranee or U. 8. Gov-
ernment Life Insurance ever
count lncome claims fil-
ed with the VA?
A—Usually not However, NSLI

or ÜBGLI does count as Income
for parents' filing claims for De-
pendency and Indemnity compen-
sation.

9—ls a veteran had service
la both World War IIand the
Korean Conflict period, which
service period would be used In
figuring his deadline date for
using his GI lean?
A—Whichever service period

would give him the latest dead-
line date would be used.

Q—My husband was a vet-
eran es World War I. Will the
VA furnish u monument for
his grave?
A—The Department of the Ar-

my will furnish a headstone or
marker for the grave. Any VA
office will assist In making appli-
cation.

FUELOIL
KEROSENE
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alcohol. The middle symptoms in-
clude drinking alone, eye-openers
and changing the drinking pat-
tern. In the later stagfs of alco-
holism one may go on benders and
begin hiding or protecting nis
supply. Ifany of the— symptoms
are observed the patient should
help Immediately. Early recogni-
tion of warning symptoms can
mean early treatment, and early
treatment means early recovery.
When a patient us— alcohol —a
drug rather than —a social bev-
earge, he stay be In (be early
stag— of alcoholism. >

Is aloaholism a serious ¦rub-
le— in other countries?
Tee. Other oountri— also have

alcohol problems. However, they
use alcoholic beverages mildly as
compared to the strong drinking
custom In the U. 8. Drunken be-
havior Is tolerated In the U. 8.
and the social pressure toward
drinking is highly accepted. There
factors account for many of tha
problems we have today —a re-
sult of alcohol.

The U. 8. shares with South Af-
rica. Chile and Australia the “dis-
tinction" of having the aeoond
highest rate of alcoholism among
the countries of the world with fix
percent of Its adult population in-
volved. Prance has the highest
rate, with 10 percent of its adult
population affected.
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CARTWHEEL CALAMITY
U. S. silver dollars haven't been

minted since 1935, the Catholic Di-
gest reports, and only 3 million es
tiie 160 million on bend In 1061 are
left

WEEDT WORLD
Only 7 per cent-10 per cent of the

land area of the world is now in
crops, the Catholic Digest states.
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EVERY OUNCE A MAGNIFICENT MAGNAVOX IN
QUALITY AND RELIABILITY... The full-transformer !

chassis that is mora dependable, 172 sq. in. screen
(19* diagonal measure), alt 82-Channel UHF/VHF Tun-
ing, telescoping dipole antenna plus recessed carrying
handle—are just a few of Its extra-value, extra-quality
features. The smart, sllm-and-trim case—hi your choice
of three decorative two-tone colors—wM add beauty to
any room. The Fairmont model 1-T122.
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Wins Award For Police
Slaying Os Her Husband

DETROIT (ANFI) Mrs. Vivian
Ashford of Mo— Point Mias, has
been awarded 18.000 in a Judgment
against the City of Highland Park,
in connection with the fatal shoot-
ing at her husband In February,
1981

Mrs. Ashford who moved to tbs
Southern town sometime after the
tragedy, had filed suit for S7IOOO,
after her husband. Wills, was shot
and killed by a city policeman
while allegedly attempting to es-
cape from a courtroom where '*•

had been sentenced te 10 days M
Jail or SIOO fine on a charge of drlv-

log while drunk.
At the time of the Incident, the

National Lawyers Guild Hied e pro-
test and fsmswdsil suspension el
the policeman involved from the
department

RUSSIAN RUMOR MILL
The Catoohe Digest a—tot that

Ruasla has s special bursou for the
purpose es planting international
rumor* The Disinformation Office.

Aurns OIRL Is likely to smile
at a passerby whereas e tittle boy
¦cowls.
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BIG SCREEN TV

1...
truly the finest .

and your best buy
...on any basis

s' &ls
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Os) The Concord, model 1-T305 In Maple
IHH finish. One year Picture Tube end
*w W# Part, Warranty.

COMPARE ALL THESE EXTRA-VALUE, QUALITY
FEATURES: Optically filtered 280 sq. in. screen (23*
diagonal measure); more dependable full-transformer
powered oh—ls with automatic fine tuning that you
only sat once. All82-Channal UHF/VHF, of course. You
must see and hear it to appreciate its performance and
value. There ere many authentic furniture styles—just
right foryour budgat!

You must hear it...to believe it!

Magnavox

space-age Solid State
STEREO met NO TUBES!

A vast improvement in the re-creation of
music! Magnavox solid state circuitry gives ten times .

the efficiency of comparable tube sets—and
Is so dependable, the parts are guaranteed 5 yearsl

The Magnatonlc 1-SC6OI In
11 050 Mahogany or Walnut flhlah. Also

Only Jift1w# I*l Colonial atyling, Mapia finish.
Legs are detachable.

Weaderfufty compact... Ideal wherever space Is a
problem 1Enjoy thrillingperformance never before pos-
sible at such low cost Equally ideal on shelves, In
bookcases. Powerful stereo amplifier—no* tubes, no

heat no trouble I Gliding panel opens to record player,
al controls—does not disturb your accessories. And,

Ms Magas— even lets year records last a lifetime I

If Mr hew Masmvrx—because the exclusive ,

M
' I|j Mkromatio Record Flayar banishes discernible

record and wear—the Diaassed Styles b

BUY NO// Comp m .nd choose from our *tde sflec*
4 f beautiful find nf'w Magnavo? TV . . . value priced

*99®°

Surpasses all oilier achieVcmcnh
in llie rc-creation <ifstwild'
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ENJOY IT NO// Come in and ' hoo'.e from oui wide

' ,r of beiui'ful nr* Magnavo/ consoles and

f- .‘r,', 'l l rr, pr ¦ i tart at Only $0 090

Magnavox

ASTRO-SONIC
>tereo High Fidelity
.JO TUBES ... space-age solid state circuitry

(so dependable, it's guaranteed 5 yean);
eliminates vacuum tubes and

component-damaging chassis heat!
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IOQQSO The Contemporary. Astvs teats ,

Only model 1-8T631 In Walnut flaWb

ONCE YOU HEAR THIS FABULOUS VALUE... YOU’LL
KNOW WHY TUBE SETS ARE OBSOLETEI

Ten times the efficiency of tube sets: She speakers
Include two 12* Bass Woofers, 15-Watts undlstortod
music power, Stereo FM plus Monaural FM/AM Radio,
exclusive Mkromatk Player that leta records last a
lifetime ... are just a few of its magnifkent features.
Yet tt costs less then most ordinary tube sets today!

Paly freer Mageavox-because the exclusive
Record Player banishes dbeeroiMe ¦-

record and stylus wear-tt* Dfameed Stytm ti ~

gearaataad !• years.

FNJOV IT NOW~fomc in 'jnd choose from our wide

' i-tor tion of beautiful styles Other M iqiMvoi solid

st.itr consoles ,»re priced from only
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P. s. (Shep) waters, owner S. Saunders Street
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ACADEMIC HONORS Mrs. Beatrice P. Stanley, senior
psychology major, at Now Orleans, La., receives from President
Willa B. Player certificate for academic achievement during re-
cent Honors Day convocation at Bennett College, Greensboro. A
member of Alpha Kappa Mu honor society „ Mrs. Stanley, who
spent last year as an exchange student at Willamette University.
Salem, Ore., was elected to Pei CN and Motar Board while there.


